
TERMS: 0 Associated
1 cent BaiSingle

0ne nti'th

'"'l''
25 cents venm rain$3.00 Dispatches.

duo year,

voi ,1. NO, 42. BAHHE, VT., TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1898. PllICE ONE CENT.

The Weather. ?p IKONING-DA- Y HELPS.
M . mm m 4

l O AlinCX VUDa pj
When ironing and your flat iron becomes

sticky, what do you use? Many things are sold to overcome
this. Not all of them are salisfuctory, and some of them
stain. It is hard to get a pure wax or spermaceti the only
thing to use in a case like this because so many grades are

TO LEAD THE
INVASION. you'll like it, 10 cents a Cake.eold. Ours is the best we could buy,

A good braser when you are tirod
Malt Extract, 25 cents a bottle.

President so States. KENDRICK & CO.
Pharmacists.

205 N. Main Street.Gen. Nelson A. Miles
Leaves on his

Mission.

Most Important Expedition Yet
Successful Moveniement

by Schley Expected at once.

Eclipse Automatic
COASTER and

BRAKE
Is the Greatest Improvement in 98

WHEELS.

ECLIPSE BICYCLES
Stand the Test.

G. J. REYNOLDS & SON,

HARDWARE,
BAlMiE,

We are Agents for the

victor Bicycle.
Gales, Austin & Co.

Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.

20N. MAIN STREET. BARRE, YT.

GENERAL NELSON A MILES.
General Miles, commander in chief of the United States army, Is not d

West Pointer. He was a olerk when Sumter was fired on, and he volunteered
for service in a Massachusetts regiment. He was a gallant offloer during the

dvll war, and he has had a great deal of experience fighting Indians.

As was announced in the morning papers Gen. Miles,

the commander of the United States Army, is to command

the iorces which will invade Cuba in a few days. It is a

source of muMi satisfaction to the whole American people

TRIOTIC !

Low your Colors for Your
Country.

w. ,u tlint vou cannot do
L '!,. von will call at the

Store and examine

jr New Line of Patriotic

N'cckweai- - in Tecks, Four-n-Han- ds,

Bows, Etc., which
L the handsomest ever Known

his city at 25.

MATS THEM ALL.

5EGEL & BRADY, Prop'rs.
)K1DTW.YRE. I5A1UIE, VT.

ATTENTION!

Juarry Boys,

Pure Leaf,

L L Ponies,

Royal Savage,
ARE

eOiiarsfo Smoke

For Sals Everywhere.

iMlii Momlclslion & Co. M i rs.
'

L. Lewin, M'gr.
RO No. riain St. Barre, Vt.

BIOGRAPHERS !

Ike stanrq dry plates are
THE BEST AND MOST SAT

ISFACTORY.
try them once, all the leading

amateurs use them.

PRICES :

4x5 !." Cents a Dozen.
5x7 GO Cents a Dozen.

1-- 2 !)5 Cts. a Dozen.

ALL SIZES IN STOGK.

Si L. AVERILL,
IS Xo. Mum St. Tel. 31-- 3

We Aw on Guard

for ymir interests as well as "nr own.
ll means business for us. hvcry
mini, Ikpv ;uk1 child needs a new
wit W siring, and we carry the
Wst line in the City at the lowest
jM'il'CS.

I Vre Iihvc jiixt received a fine line of
Men's, Hoys' and Children 8

Clothing
M'irli we will so.ll cheancr than any

si'M'o in rarrc or vicinity ever
Hili Ilium.

swill nll'er for the next 10 days 100
l"yV suits with sailor collars,
sizes from to lf years, at 81.00
'isnil; sold elseweerejor 82.00.
IWii',' your hoy along and get one
lit the'

Itandard Clothing Co.'s Store'

Why suder with Corns when you
an have tliem reirmvnd without Dain

WMia. S. M. Youk, 12 Elm St.

N'' Imve ii fresh consignment of Fire- -

all descriptions. Will sell at
r :ne uii.l relnil. ravette, Menclol- -

FOR 15ARRE CITY HALL.

'''nils lllltl w.(.iii. ,(!,,,., f.. l.t.lj P.... n nitu;- ' M'l "nil iviI;. H'lllllt .., VI ...Hi l, .... nil, II. ill. .11

J'"'"lli';''"f ', S. Currier, city engineer in
t' ".'"i i.iirri'. er nt, unci in the olllee
I ' ICI I j . ..1,1

,
, ,.,.., ,.1 il IH ri 111' I j.ii, I '

I '".'in mill iifiiT u. mi, r ,ne. S!s.
i"iMi'irin in in inns he I leir imcih

n'rillll'J Willi I',,, ., ,!. fliv nt
" crninlit mi i,r lii'l'iiri. i v ii'i'lni'k. 1).

i.. .Iiino 7, isiis, ri. city reserves the
I lit trt l miu nmll I.I.L "

' lfl ll.- ih ,,' I'..,,.,.,, Wrnmnt. this
!)' "f Mil.v, H!IS.

Ask for Trading Stamp
With every Cash purchase that you

rcake with us. If the use of them has
not been explained to you call and
we will gladly do so.

We have just received a new line of
Jams in five pound pails and Jellies ot
all kinds that we can fully guarantee.

Do not forget our Telephone Call,
No. 1284. Yours,

that this great responsibility is to rest upon the shoulders

of this old chieftain in whose skill and capability America

has so much confidence. The time for the armv to show

its mettle has now arrived, and we trust we shall hear of as

many heroes in this body as have shown themselves in our

navy since, the war began.

and a practical working medicine is our

Opposite Depots.

VERMONT

Busnham,
The Best Grocers.

Who's Got Wheels?

F. W. Nichols
has a line of

DICydwO) plete of any in

the city, and he will sell them at any
price you want. Prices ranging from

$20 to $125.
A large uumbcr of second hand

wheels alinonst given away, in the

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

WILLIAMS COLLECTION

AGENCY,
JACKMAN BLOCK, Harrc, Vl.

Debts Collected,
YV IC AKK TIIC COId. KCTOllS WHO

coi.i.kct on know Tin;
KKASON W1IV.

j
No vUux0 m Advance.

No Membership Fee.

Australian Ballot Abolished.

Dovek, Del., May ill. After being
in session since January 3 tin! legisla-

ture adjourned today. They have abol-

ished tho Australian ballot law and each

party will vote on separate tickets.

Madman Kills His Family.

London. May 31. Frederick Hall a

crate maker of Staffordshire this morn

ing murdered his wife and five children
with a hook and then committed suicide
by cutting his threat. He was suddenly
insane.

Lodge Bill to be Disposed of

Wesimn.jtox, May 31. Senator
Lodge has decided not to formally offer

his llawaian Annexation proposition as

an amendment to the war revenue bill

but thinks the linal adjourment of Con-

gress can be delayed in order to allow
this question to be disposed of at this
session.

Will Annex Cuba.

Washington, May 3 C Tho Presi
dent, took occasion to reiterate to all

callers today his conviction that the

annexation of Cuba will be speedily
accomplished.

From Chickamauga

CliiCAMAf.iA, (la., May 20, 180S.

I suppose the people of Barre are all
anxious to hear through the Tr.l.E.iii.v.M

how Company E boys are setting along.
We are all well now, but at first there
were a few prostrations by heat.

Wo had a delightful trip South and
stopped at a number of the large cities
including Washington. 1 saw the Cap-

itol and the other government buildings.
We have a nice grove to camp in, but
the ground is very stony and the water
is simply n. g. But we hope to strike
some better. We drill two hours early
in the morning and rest the remainder
of tho day. It is almost DO in the shade
during tho day but quite cool nights.
We ate encamped on tho old historic
battleliield of Chiekauiauga' made fa-

mous by tho invincible Thomas, around
whom the Confederates surged, but lie

held his ground as linn as a rock.
Some of the boys have found bullets
ami pieces of bayonets on Ihe ground.
1 will try and get hold of one. Some
of the boys' lent floors are on tho solid
rock, so you see it is not quite so soft as
a feather bed. We have plenty of
hard tack and black strap.

The water we have to drink is so
poor, Company I and ourselves sunk a
well in order that the water we drink
might be pure. This well is for our
own use and to prevent any other com-

pany using the water and to guard
against persons polluting the water, we
placed four guards on duly. Since this
well has been sunk three persons have
been shot in trying to force their way
by the guards. The last one was shot
a couple days ago and it is said lie had
poison on his pert on.

Lieutenant (icorge Tilclen has been
sick but has recovered.

CUOCEUS WON.

The grocery clerks and Ihe- clothing
clerks played an exciting game of bail
yesterday at Central park, and by good
stick work the grocers obtained tho
lend. Only six innings were played.
The score was 1!) to 18.

The features of game were a two- -

base hit by Mcintosh with the bases
full, the home run of 1 larringloii, and
the brilliant one hand catches of Pitcher
I ley wood for Ihe grocers.

For Ihe clothing clerks Quinn did
some heavy hitting. The line up was
.ts follows: grocers; M. Harrington 2b,
Duthie p and s s, Moran If, Hey wood
p and s s, Dawson c f, B. Bishop c, Mc-

intosh r f, J. IIarrinrlon l!l, (iillcy lb;
elolhicrs, Quinn p. McClean e, Moore
e f, Owen s s, Fernicr 2b, (iriswold r,
Morse 3b, Wallace r f, Cutler Hi.

The score was
I 2 3 I f ll

(racers 2 2 :! 2 Ii I III

Clothiers 3 I 2 2 1 3 18
Umpires, Alio Mai'iani ami Joe Wil- -

liain.-- .

Heavier Guns.

(Jiiiuai.tau, May 31. Advices from
Cadiz say that all tho guns of both bat-

teries and forts arc being replaced by
heavier guns. It is reported that the
departure ot Admiral Lamaras neei nas
been delayed by defects in the torpedo
boats.

Soon to Strike.

KiNcisrciN, Jamaica, May 31. There
has been a rapid exchange of despatches
between Schley and Washington going
on for the last thirty-si- x hours and an

important movement on the part of the

licet is expected to occur soon.

Wrecked at Cuba.

Boston. May 31. The Boston Fruit
company has received a cablegram an

nouncing the fact that their, large
steamer Belvidcre is ashore at Cape

Masi at the west end of Cuba and will

probably be a total wreck. She had

aboard Scnor Capote, tho Vice Presi

dent of the Cuban Republic. The Bel

vidcre was one of the first in the com-uiinv- 's

fleet. She was built in Glasgow

a year ago and was 1800 tali burden.

The cargo on board eonsistcicVtef 20,000

bunches of bananas and 300 bags of

cocoanuts.

Expedition Landed Success- -.

fully.
Key West, May 31. The steamer

Florida returned this morning from

Cuba, having successfully landed a

most important expedition on the island.

She sailed May 31st with 400 men, a

pack train and a large quantity of arms

and ammunition, under the command of

Colonel Jose Lacrct.
Tim American armv had a rcpreseu- -

(,:., ,i Mi.i nnimn .Innlii had one alsolillllV llllll luv.

most .)0wer;ui anti-Spa- n

is" "M'"""' -
hundred were Cubans and the rest Am

ericans. They were all dressed in can-

vas uniforms furnished by our govern-

ment.

No More Mules.

St. Loris, May 31. The government

has ordered that tho purchase of army

mules cease. Tho agents hero bought
19.000 at. SL00 each and Ihe total sum

Uncle Sam was

$1,200,000.

Capt. King May be General.

Sax Fiuncisco, May 31. General

Miller, recently promoted, has been as-

signed to command a brigade in the

Philippine expedition. Charles King,

the famous story writer, may com maim

a brigade. Capt. King is somewhat

broken down in health as the result of

wounds received in former battles, but

his splendid intellect will make up for

any physical disability and it is very

litlinz that the man who has idealized
the life of the United States army officer

in the way this famous officer has done

should bo given some share of the at-

tention that is being bestowed upon his

comrades at this time.

Repairing Damages

Mew York, May 31. The cruiser

Columbia now at the dry dock will not

be able lo move for ton days. A hun

dred mechanics are working to replace

the damaged plates.

Too Young to Fight.

Boston, May 31. In the United

Stales court today Malachi Burns, 18

years old, and John J. llussell, 17 years,
"were released from service with the U.
,S. Volunteers 011 a habeas corpus sued

toil by their guardians.

esser &
10 Depot Square,

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

W. K. WHEATLEY,
02 No. Main Street, - - Barre, Vermont.
All Orders will lleceive My Personal Attention.

Night Calls will be Promptly Attended To

Telephone call at Residence 141-- 0, At off ice 26-- 3

L. J. Griffin the Winner.
Tim inner nml iniieh talked of match..." 1.1 , , .

of niatkniaiiship for the cnampiouMiip
of the State between rnuih. uoi-- au mm
1. J. (iriilin, the present holder or tnc

1 1.1 ,...i.i.rchimipimisiiip, wns uernuui jumwiuo)
..riorimtm nt tlift Rttcrcation (inn Club

'rounds and resulted in an easy victory
for tirillin. The dav was an miu couici
be asked for a contest of this kind that
requires a quick mind and eye. u was

very evident alter tue nisi 2.1 enucu ni--n

tired that Urillin could not loose the

match. Tho boys say that Crifiin can

face a crowd and keep cool and that is

what won him the championship in the

first place and also yesterday. Ho gels
.1 tn Knainoca when.. that hadsre is at
UUIV" IU n , 1

.take. The match was , u

her to be the winner. Mr. (iriilin broke
G8 to Mr. Morgan's 48. The specta-

tors say that Critlin's score could just as

well have been 80 or !0, as he was seen

to play off when ho had the match well

in hand. Croat credit is due Mr. Mor-

gan for the great light he made to be

the winner and also far his pluck in

shooting tho match out.

After this event there was a team

shoot between teanw chosen ny rraim
Perry and Harry Houghton. Houghton's
team won.

Some amusement was caused when

at the challenge of the club S. D. Allen

and (icorge. Mann entered into coinpe-:,- ,

in,, i.iril Khoolinir contest. Mr.
IIIIUII III o
Mann camo out victorious but the hoys

claimed it was not a lair maicn as n.
Mann had just returned irom acme
practice in Iho wilds ot the west.

JUNTOHS DEFEAT WTLLIAMSTOWN

ri, i!.i,...n .Tniiinrs scored a brilliant
victory over the town team at W llliams- -

town Saturday, jiw iiimv i"''o
, ,.i,w.. nml exeilincr. the scorewere t i;i j ;

standing 2 and 2, but after this tho Jun

iors "'Ot 011 to the piicucr mm ...ii-v- .

!H wliile their opponents,
nun .11 " -

although playing well, were unable .0

Brown mane iwo sunkeep up.
of hi.'h Hies which came down in the

midst of the crowd while Iwo double

nlays and a triple were the features.

The triple play was made by tremor
who caught a liner and threw to first.

ult! bv Stewart to

Dombiiski and the other Donibnski to

I ),.,,, The batteries for Barre were
!rmv',i and Milne and for WiHiamstowu

Uwl.T and Crndv. (irrde caught a

did Milne. H'""" ",, .raiiie as
wb" mad,! by Frenier and (.ra.lv.

The linal score was 18 to 7 in favor of

Barre.

A PATRIOTIC SOCIAL

WAS filVEN AT THE IIAl'TIST CHfliCII

LAST KVENINV..

The patriotic; social at tho Baptist
church lust evening was well attended
.....1 ,m..i,linHv. nolieeable for the
illlit i,.io j.i ..........
appropriateness of everything to the
name "patriotic" from the profuse,

and tho selections rendered, to
the spirit which pervaded those in. at-

tendance. All was harmonious.
The program as printed in tho Tei.e-oua- m

was carried out. except the omis-

sion of three numbers, and Mrs. Cheney
read "A Bucket of Marmalade" in place
of Mrs. Cutler who whs absent. All

the numbers were well rendered and

loudly applauded, especially the 11 ag

drill. Bernie Lewis was a typical
Uncle Sam from start to finish.

The church hail been very lusicumj,
, ...i. uti'.xiiinir: null

itecoraiea wuu
bunting, and a nice display ot nowcrs
and ootted plants added to the beauty

of the church interior. Overhead were
streamers irom tne eemc .u

tho corners of the room and extending

around the sides. A large America"
n., ,.,na .lmiincl ii ic rear oi uie. mien- -
llivl nitii of small l agstorium and a profusion
added to the patnone ui.-p..-v.

and bunting decorated the three arches

in tho front of the church and the win

dows choir rail, etc. " mini " '

was a medallion of President Mckiulcj.
To the left of the platform was a tent,

and in front of this a stack o gams

A statue of liberty occupied a place on

the front on tlie piauorm --

lovelv imitation.
During tho evening tho children m

the il'ic drill, together with "Lnck.

andallash-ligh- t picture ot the w hole

church interior was taken.
After the program games weie p .n

and at 10.S0 tho cnterta.nn.ent bu.k
. hi'nsiMIt IllUI ini i oiut wovn

seemed
III. VIf7llV

to have a general good time

A QUIRT WKDDIXC

. .. ii..,.., tin; nontllar clerk at

JTrV '. lesser Bunham and

MNsMyrUe, Johnson. A Williams"...",,,

known young lady of.y:t..- -;,

WiSni,! They will reside in

tl,Xv. lioth have .he g--d wishes

of their nni'-i- friends.

OSTEOPATHY

In Vermont.
DR. E. E. BEEMAN,

Osteopathist,
Graduate of American

School ot Osteopathy, Kirks-vill- e,

Mo.

Montpelier, Vermont.
OFJ3ICE uouits.

8 a. in., to 12 m.
1 p. m. to 4 p. in.

CKliee 01 State St.

SIBLEY'S

Mea Market
NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg
etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Fork Products.

Jiiiin v. (icuniciN, Miiyor.


